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Veho Kuzo F1-S GPS Sports Smartwatch - White

Brand : Veho Product code: VSW-002-F1S-W

Product name : Veho Kuzo F1-S GPS Sports
Smartwatch - White

Veho Kuzo F1-S GPS Sports Smartwatch - White
Veho Kuzo F1-S GPS Sports Smartwatch - White. Display diagonal: 3.3 cm (1.3"), Display technology:
AMOLED, Display resolution: 360 x 360 pixels, Touchscreen. RAM capacity: 2 MB. GPS (satellite). Battery
capacity: 300 mAh. Weight: 51 g. Band colour: White, Band size: One Size

Display

Display diagonal * 3.3 cm (1.3")
Display technology * AMOLED
Display type * Hybrid
Display resolution * 360 x 360 pixels
Touchscreen *

Design

Band size * One Size
Shape * Round
Market positioning * Smartwatch
Watch case size * 46 mm
Watch case colour * Black
Watch case material * Zinc alloy, PVC
Band colour * White
Protection features Dust resistant, Water resistant
International Protection (IP) code IP68

Performance

FM radio *
RAM capacity 2 MB
Built-in speaker(s) *
Built-in camera *

Features

Heart rate monitor *
Blood oxygen sensor
Distance travelled
Pedometer
Calories burned
Activity tracker
Quality of sleep
Instant messaging (IM)

Social network services supported Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
WhatsApp

Weather display
Timer

Network

GPS (satellite)

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth
USB port *
Near Field Communication (NFC) *
Wi-Fi *
Bluetooth version * 5.1
Headphone connectivity * No

Power

Battery type * Built-in battery
Battery technology * Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity * 300 mAh
Battery capacity 12 Wh
Battery life (max) * 48 h
Battery life 14 day(s)
Standby time 336 h
Charging voltage 5 V
Charging time 2 h

Battery

Battery weight 5.5 g

Technical details

Products per larger master (outer)
case 20 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 12.9 mm
Depth 46 mm
Weight 51 g

Packaging data

Package width 19 mm
Package depth 7.5 mm
Package height 3.6 mm
Package weight 160.6 g
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Features

Alarm clock
Calendar
Stopwatch
Number of gyroscope axis 3
Activity monitoring
Music control
Find my phone function
Call notifications
Country of origin China

Packaging content

Manual
Charging base

Packaging content Kuzo F1-S Smart Watch USB
charging cradle User manual

Logistics data

Master (outer) case gross weight 4.27 kg
Master (outer) case length 202 mm
Master (outer) case width 316 mm
Master (outer) case height 207 mm
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